
Music Festival?! ♡
How are all of you beautiful people today? We rebuke any evil plan of the

enemy that is trying to steal your joy or peace! May God be with each one of
you today/tonight!

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Real quick! I would like to announce my first ever live performance! If you are in
the Orlando, FL area, (or can drive there), I will be singing alongside my friends
Jeremiah Paltan, Saint James, Melody Adorno and Caleb for a music festival! It
is next Friday, September 24th, at 7:00 P.M. // FREE ENTRY!

Reply to this email if you want more info!

Updates/Behind The Scenes ♡
Newest YouTube video!

 



5 things you can do for a strong relationship with God ♡

ROMMEL's EP "Rendered" is out now! you can find me in track 2! It is a
beautiful worship song that talks about surrendering it all to the Lord! ROMMEL
was amazing to work with and he is a super talented producer! It would mean
the world if you listened! Here is the link~

ROMMEL // Rendered

~ COMING SOON ~

10/1 | Honey (feat. Nina Sengson) comes out this day! If you remember this
song, you were here with me for a very long time!! thank you ♡ The mixing was
not the best the first time and I never actually released it officially- so that’s what
I’m doing on October 1st!!

Honey (Snippet)

~ PREVIOUSLY ~

FRUIT // Spotify

FRUIT // Apple Music

Home Screen of the Week ♡

Same as last weeks! I'm still not tired of it hehe.

My Sister's Website & Poetry ♡

Laura, my older sister by 4 years, has a poetry book coming out very soon and
has started a website where she will be posting spoken word, and excerpts from
what she has written. My sister is so anointed and I hope you all can go
subscribe to her as well! Here are two links! if you clicked on them both, it would
make my heart sing!

Follow Laura!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l8KgXU0uQg8
https://open.spotify.com/album/2ojegsIQCuCKqH2h4vywjN?si=ceh-zf8LS4GCWUJdrvSrYg&dl_branch=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/CTnUSsMgWRl/
https://open.spotify.com/album/6Sj4k17nUZGAfK18gxEgV7?si=e00_TGnqQ8S5ay3Ml_xsxA&dl_branch=1
https://music.apple.com/us/album/fruit/1583243573
https://www.instagram.com/lauranathalyp/


Her Name is Laura, His Name is God

What's been on my heart? ♡
Allow me to just make a prayer for us today, it is what's on my heart.

Heavenly Father,

We thank you for your mercy and goodness. We thank you because we are
alive right now, with breath in our lungs; how could we not praise you? Lord, I
pray that you help us forgive those who have transgressed against us! Help us
to be humble enough to say sorry to those who we might have offended as well.
Holy Spirit, give us more of you fruit! More love for those around us; joy, peace,
self-control. Give us a passion for the lost souls. Put them in our path so that we
can share the Good News about Christ Jesus who is our Lord and Savior. We
ask for forgiveness if we have been selfish this week, Lord. Help us to focus
more on the needs of others. Help us to come back to the heart of worship you
want us to have. May this life not be about us and our feelings- but about you
and what you did on that cross. We believe you are coming soon again, Jesus
and we do not want to be asleep when you arrive. Help us so that we can be
wise enough to have extra oil for our lamps to keep burning. Lord, we are tired
of superficiality and toxicity. We are tired of sickness of all kinds; physical,
mental, and spiritual. Your name breaks those chains in our lives and we are
free. We are free! We have faith!

In Jesus' name, Amen.

Please listen to this song and take a moment to worship and spend time with
Jesus.

New Original Song | Alabaster by Jessica Gibboni & Anh Thai

Our Friends New Releases ♡
In this section, I'll always link any new releases from other artists that I want to
share with you! Here's this weeks:

You can click these links! ♡

Mathapelo // Rejoice

https://lauranperez.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7wSh6bs7xKY
https://www.instagram.com/p/CTpadT0lGRp/


Darla Baltazar // unapologetic. (demo) EP

Spencer Annis & Ben Potter // Grace Like Yours Pt. II

New Original Song // Alabaster by Jessica Gibboni & Anh Thai

Asha Elia // Grow High

What I Need (feat. suro & Michael Bayron)

What I've Been Loving This Week! ♡
You can click these links too! ♡

The planner I use!

Blessings, 
Sarah Nathalié
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